
3&396 Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE THE RAIL..'!:tOAD. C01J.:ISSIO}! OF THE STATE OF CAL!FORN1A 

In the Matter of the Applicetion of C. R. ) 
BECKER, an individual, doing business as ) 
DELlVEBY SERVICE COMPANY, for a certi!i- ) cate of publiC convenience and necessity, ) 
to operate an inter-city auto truck p1c·k-· ) 
up and delivery serv1ce for the transpor- ) 
tation of packages as a common carrier be.) 
twee.n .Alameda ~ o:akland, Piedmont, ) 
Emeryville, Berkeley, Albany, El Cerrito, ) 
and inter.mediate points., lim1t.ed to. ) 
certain commodities. ). 

CLIFTON E .• BROOKS, for applicant. 

BY.' T·BE C01U1:SSIOU:. 

@ b~ U ([g D ff@ffi] K 
App11cation No. 20144-

1st Supplemental 

By his first supplee ental application in· thfs proceeding 

C'.~ 1\ •• Beck~r.,. an i.ndividual doing business as De·livery S.ervice 

Company ,. asks· to 'be relieved, from' t~e obligation. of' trans.porting 

c.erta.:Ln commodities i:ncluded among those which, by the terms o~ the. 

c;ez;ti.ficate issued h~~1n,. be was or'1g:Lnally' authorized to carry .. 

The matter was submitted' at: a pub::1;c' hear-1ng had· before Examiner 

A~S~1-n at San ~ranc1sco.. No one oppos.ed the granting of the· 

app~ic.ation .. , 

By. Dec-1s1~n, No~ 286'91;" render.ed· :April 6·,. 1'936 ,. :tn·th.±'s. 

px:oceeding.,. a cert11':1cate of public convenience artd' nec:es·s:1;ty.· was 

1;ssued to, Becker~ au'thoriz·ing· the establis·nment of an. autoIOOti:ve 

~arcel de11:verr serv.1:ce,. as- a· highway· c.ommon ca:r:rier,. between 

Al.a~eda,. ()ak1and.,~ I:iedmont,. ~eryvi:1J,;e,. Berkeley, ;.:J:bany: and· El· 



" . 
" s.) - eu , 

, . 

, '1. 
Auto Pens, Accessor1e::: and:Su!,pl~es;, ;sagS; Barber 
Supplies; Blue, Prints; Cakes, Cendy a~;CoEfect~~ons; 
Cameras; Cig~rs, Cigarettes, Tobacco arid P1pes~ 
Cosmetics; Dental Supplies i,and EC!.ui~~mt i Drugs and 
Medical Supol1es and Equlpment; Films ,ana Pr1ntsj 
Grocerles ::-nd Grocers· Supplies; Ice ,Cream; La'be~s; 
I.i('luors, Beer, Ale and \7ine~ (package~); !·!eats; 
Mechanical Tool~; Optical Supplies and 'Em.'I.1pmen~; 
Paper $nd Statione~ Suppliesi Periodicals, Magazines 
and ~rewspapers (s5.ngle issues); .Phot()g1'sph1e Supplies; 
Rubber Staops; Twine; and X-ray Plates and Prlnts_ 

Applicant no· .. ." seeks an amendment to this certificate per-

mitting the deletion of ~our of the co~odit1es mentioned, 

compris1ng cake~, groceries, ice creem and meats. Ass ertedly, 

this would obviate the inconveniences and the losses in revenue 

attributable to this traffic. 

The number of retall establishments serve~, it appears, 

has ShO\,lIl a marked decrease. Since the inception of tee business, 

tlPplic.ant testified, he has engaged continuously'in the performance 

of a parcel,delivery serviee, transporting throul~hout the East Bay 

territory the commodities specified in l"..1s certi:r1cate. At the 

outset the Shipments received from retail stores comprised a large 

share of the total traffic handled. During the ,~ar however, the 

operation of the regulations promulgated by the Office of Defense 

Transportat1o~ tended to discour~ge the delivery of packages for 

retail stores, and as a result the number of stores served fell 

from. th1rty to rour. '.I:he four remaining stores .are engaged in 

business in the Piedmont and the Claremont districts of Oa~land and 

Berkeley, respectivelY. For some two years applicant has devoted 

his facilities prineip~lly to the transportation of paekages 

received fl:>om whole~o?:r.e establishments'. 

The share contributed to both traffic ~;tnd revenue by the 

four items involved h2s diminished substantially during the war 

period. Formerly, the shipments or these commodities orrered by 
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the thirty stores then :: ervec. represented 60 pe:r cent of the volume 

of traffic handled; at present, the shipments r,acei"\ted frol!l t:'le 

four reoaining r~ta11 stores comprise but four per cent of th~ 
... 

total tratf1c~ J.nd the proportion o~ the tot~l revenue deriv€d 

from these items ht,s declined from fifteen to four, per cent., 

Frot'l chc rour retail stores currentJ.::.r served applicant 

receives shipments of meats and groceries, cakes ~"Iein.g included 

within the lr,ttel"' iteo. Recently, no shipments of ice creao hzve 

been offered for tr~nsDort&t1on. 

The delivery service which h~s been provided for the 

retail stores, it wt;,s shovrn, he,s proved 'ooth burdensome ~nd 

inconvenient. Shipments of meats ~nd grocer~cs (including cakes), 

tendered to applicant for trsnsportation, weigh on the ~verage in 

excess of the wholesale p~ckaees offered. Generally, they are 

distributed,throughout reSidential districts, including t~osc 

situated in the hills and consequentlY difficult of ~ccess. ~re~s 

less reo:otc and more readily rerched are served by the, stores' own 

trucl-:ing fecili ties. 'rTaolcsale packages, on the other h"nd, ~~re 

consigned to business establishments situated in more accessible 

localities, and they involve less handling than the retail packages. 

These retail s~ores, it at-pears, h2ve been served at a 

SUbstantial loss. During the war peri,od the cost of providing the 

service, applicant testified, hc:.s av(.:r~ged 0;2.50 per hOt',r through

out the syste~. ht the rate of six deliveries an hour (the maximum 

number attainable for retail deli·.~erics,. ~s deo.onstrQ'!;cd by 

experience) the cost 1sappr~x)mately 41 cents for eac~ delivery. 

The revenue derived frot::. this phE.se of app11ce,nt's opc:r:-ations, it 

WeS shown, avcreges 22 cents per deliver:~. Thus the retail parcel 

delivery service has been conducted at an avcr~ee loss of 19 cents 
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for each cleli:.ver.y.. )~ppli,cant tc:;t1f1'.ed' thc.t. du:r1nz tho war" he htd: 

a'ssumed and' borne thj;,s. loss· in,or.der too faci:li't;a'te the deliyery of 

essential food products, and' to overcome the d1f:t.tcult'1e's 

enc.ountcr.~d' by. retail store pr.oprieto,rs', because,: of. the gasoline, 

short,age.. In~ vieW' o:t the terminat1-on of the. W8,r-" however, appli

cant asserts: he no l:onger should' be r.eouired, to sustain. thi's burden. .. 

In· res'Ponse to the C'ommi'Ss1:on"s reouest, applicant· 

persona'lly' not~;C1.od aU' interested: ghi,ppers regarding h:1:s. proposal,. 

and sec~ed thctt' consent to the ecl:et:f:on O'f tne commodities 1,n

voDled: from among: those which he undertook to:· c.arry,.. ?ltitten 

wa1,v.ers, signed' by these retail: store propri'ctors', some four in' 

number',. were. subm1"ttcd.~ by t·he app11-cant,. who· testified' th8,t', during 

pcrs<>nal l'ntervfcws had. 'ltlith theo' eac,h: had expressed' his. approval 

of. the contempl:~ted' w1thdr'cwal or these items.. Pr.oot of serv.ice of:' 

notice of the hcar:1:ng· U1;lon. these sh1'Ppers was also sub.m1.tted .... 

In, our' judgment ,/ applicant hes justft1ed' h1s request for

author±ty.· to dfseont1nue ·the. trensportat'1-on' of. the C'0.mmod1tics 

mentioned'~ and' thccertificetc wtlJ.:, be amended.8ccordDlgJ.y;'... . 

FWSI. supPLEI'iBN! At, ORPER 

Application, having' been. made. C'.S c:bove entitled',. a public· 

hearing hav.1:ng be'en had,. and' 1-'1; iuV'1ng bee-n found, that public 

conv'enience and: nec:es·sd.ty·. sO' require" 

IT' IS, ORDERED:. a's. fo]liows.:: 

CI)) Th3t Dec 1 s:f:.on. No;~ 2869.0:,. rendered, herein on April 6,: 

193~, be and it., here:by' .is. 'mod1f'1ied~ and:. amended' by deleting, from, 

the' speC'it'Icat:fon of.' the- c'Omtlocttt.ies' which: app!:1<::ant was therei:n 



aut~1or1zed to tr~tnspor::t the .following co.rr..odi~1~)s, .viz., cakes, 

groceries, 1cecrea:c .?nd t!leats, ~ndeach of sa1d.comoodities. 

(2) Tha:t ,within thirty . days .after the effective o.ate 

hereof, applicant sl"lall file w1t.htheConl."":issior.l. an appropriate 

tariff or supple~ent to his tariff, c8ncelli~ thepub11shed r8tes 

(3.) That in all other respects 'said, Decision No. ,28691', 
shall remain in t'ull t'orce and. et't'eet. 

The e~f:e¢ti? dJ of: t:'1s order s:,sll be the date her: 

Dated'&t~«x-I:(~ ,Calii'orl'l1a, ~11is /..? 
l~~~" -" + . 
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